
209/109-111 Carrington Road, Box Hill, Vic 3128
Apartment For Sale
Friday, 26 January 2024

209/109-111 Carrington Road, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 82 m2 Type: Apartment

John Zhang

0433138246
Lulu Xie

0416698890

https://realsearch.com.au/209-109-111-carrington-road-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/john-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-box-hill
https://realsearch.com.au/lulu-xie-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-box-hill


$620,000 - $680,000

Nestled within a short stroll from Box Hill Centro shopping and the train station, this contemporary masterpiece awaits

its new owner. Step into a world of comfort and sophistication with this thoughtfully designed apartment.Boasting plush

carpet flooring, efficient heating and cooling systems, and two bedrooms adorned with built-in robes, including a bedroom

with its own ensuite, this residence seamlessly combines practicality with luxury.The heart of this home is the captivating

open plan living, dining, and kitchen area. Adorned with stainless steel appliances, this space becomes a hub of culinary

delight and social gatherings. Designed with a keen eye for detail, the apartment also features a dedicated laundry, a

private balcony offering a serene escape, an intercom system for added security, and a secure car space for your peace of

mind.Sunlight dances freely through the strategically placed windows, infusing every corner with a warm and airy

ambiance, creating a sense of spaciousness and tranquility.Beyond your doorstep lies a vibrant neighborhood with an

array of cafes, restaurants, and grocery stores, ensuring every culinary craving is satisfied. The proximity to Kingswood

College, Box Hill Hospital, and the 109 city tram adds a layer of convenience to your lifestyle. Effortless access to

Maroondah Highway, Elgar Road, the Eastern Freeway, and Melbourne CBD makes commuting a breeze.Contact us now

to embark on a new chapter of comfort, style, and urban convenience.*PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL INSPECTIONS.*To

book an after-hours inspection, please contact John Zhang on 0433 138 246*PLEASE NOTE: Open for Inspection Times

and Property Availability is subject to change or cancellation without notice.    


